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Marco Cascella1*, Manuela Arcamone2, Emanuela Morelli2, Daniela Viscardi4, Viera Russo4, Silvia De Franciscis3,
Andrea Belli3, Rosanna Accardo1, Domenico Caliendo1, Elena De Luca1, Barbara Di Caprio1, Francesco Di Sauro1,
Giovanni Giannoni1, Carmine Iermano1, Maria Maciariello1, Marcella Marracino1 and Arturo Cuomo1
The original version of this article [1] unfortunately con-
tained a mistake. The presentation of the author names
is incorrectly marked up and therefore it is presented
incorrectly in the HTML version of this article. The
corrected author list is given below:
Marco Cascella, Manuela Arcamone, Emanuela Morelli,
Daniela Viscardi, Viera Russo, Silvia De Franciscis, Andrea
Belli, Rosanna Accardo, Domenico Caliendo, Elena De
Luca, Barbara Di Caprio, Francesco Di Sauro, Giovanni
Giannoni, Carmine Iermano, Maria Maciariello, Marcella
Marracino, Arturo Cuomo.
The original article was corrected accordingly.
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